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Penn State Women Again
Appear at State Pen

Before an attentive audience cf
three hundred well groomed men,
Betsy 4Ntarsrhall and Harriet Mor-
gan dof end e d the affirmative
proposition of the Labor-Manage-
ment ,problem against a Rutgers
University negative squad, Wed-
nesda•y evening. The scene: Rock-
view Penitentiary.

This debate, a . non - decision
contest; marks the Women's' De-
bate Team third appearance in
the prison auditorium. Before the
war a delegation from Princeton
Composed the opposition. and in
..1646' the Syracuse men. •

• The Princeton . debate, which
also Concerned the labor.problem
greatlyinterested the prisoners.
At.breakfast the following morn-
ing, they reopened the question
with great vigor. Black eyes re-

When a half dozen . inmates
walked out of the Syracuse con-
test, someone shouted, "There go
the. morons!" Reverend Lauer,
Chaplain, explaining the Oregon

Beaux Arts-
(Continued from rage one)

Aldebaran
gyle, quipped, "I guess you fel-lows all, know ,what cross exanii-
nation is." •

According to Reverend Lauer,
the audience at the Rutgers de-bate was composed largely of the
';school men." Unknown :to sortie.
the. College Operates an extensionservice with credits at the.prison.
Since the coeds received more a o-
,plause, perhaps we may •assume
that the prisoners were more
favor of the gffirniatiye plan.
(Perhaps, that is.)

Mr. Cutler of.Rutgerswhen. ip-
troducing his topic said With tYPI-
Cal debate courtesy, "It's not often,we 'have an opportunity to see
such loVely young ladies." "Ditto,"
echoed several times. • ' •

Home Ec Deparimeni
To Make Book Award

The College was recently chosen
to 'participate in- the Philip• W.
Pillsbury Shelf of Home Econom-
ics Books award.

The award, made annually, is
to be •Presented to the highest
ranking student in home eco-
nomies in the College's 1947 grad-
uating class. The winner is se-
lected by a faculty committee.

This is the fourth consecutive
year that. the College has been in-
cluded on the select list (which
nurntered 33 in 1944) of univer-
sities and ;colleges participating
in the award.

'Pita honor wag established by
Philip W. Pillsbury, President of
the milling firm, to recognize the
scholastic achievements of stu
dents majoring in • borne eco-
nomks.

Recipient of the award last
year was Sarah T. Masurovsky.

As a special feature of the diante
everyone- present will be given
Candbclard and crayon to draw a
picture. 'Entrants must be ama-
teurs and the :thiawings. -Will be
jrudged on ingenuity, neatness, Or-
iginality, and spontannity cif de-
sign. 4 prize will be given to the
bent one.

PSCA Requests Books
For Chinese Universities

These drawings, as well as the
pictures from the Beaux Arts Ball
Art Exhibit, wift form part of the
wall decorations. •

Prizes are to be awarded to the
Couple wearing the .Most original
cicStuirne, and two individual ;Prizes
are to be given. Jiudgeß of the cos-
tumes are Aatdrew W. Case and
Dr. Harold E. Dickson, professors
cif fine ,axits, and Milton S..Ostiorne,
head of the architecture depart-
ment

The Campus Owls, who will
provide the =Sic, have several
new arsiangetments they ere going
to Use for the first time.

The intermission will begin at
1,0:30 pan. and feature Gloria firo-
vaioli and Adele Yablion, singers,
and Sara Zane Ch'erashore, dancer.
Joan, Berchtoki will be at the
piano.• William McTurlc will act as
master of ceremonies and present
the prizes.

Owens Entertain Wives
Of Vets at. Spring Tea

Recent pledges of Aldebaran in-
clude Helen Etter, Barbara Gillet,
Ruth Garber„ Adele Holz, Virginia
Livingston, Mary Madeira, PhYl-
lis Mowrer, DorOthy Rebich,
Nancy Swart, • Ruth Wendig, and
Betty Wise. . •

Sigma Chi - .

John Sling is president of Sig-
ma Chi. Other officers are F. Har-.
vey Herbert, vice.,-.president; Paul

ffiCauel, secretary; and Edward
Lautner, treasurer.

iliedent pledges are Joseph F'i-
ore,. Floyd Foster, Herman. Jor-
gensen, Lawrence Pinno, J4,kRath, and Stanley Sterling.
Delta Tau Delta .

Delta Tau Delta, at a chapter
meeting - Monday night, electedthe followinabofficers for the next
year: Frank C. Gryska, president;
James H. Doyle, vice-president;
Thomas E. Bradley, treasurer; F.
Carl Schwenk, secretary; Robert
L. George, corresponding secre_
tary End Robert K. Keiser, ser-
geant-at-arms.

Adolf Gives 3rd
In Simmons Series

Dr. Helen Adolf, assistant pro-
fessor of German, will present the
third in the series of Simmons
Lectures in Room 121, Sparks
Building, at 4:15 o'clock Monday
afternoon. She will discuss "Kier-
kegaard and Existentialism."

Kierkegaard, a 19th century
Danish thinker, has cast a spell
over theologians, philosophers and
poets throughout the world. His
works, unique for their mixture
of irony, passion, and deep psy-
chological insight, are well-known
in this country.

Dr. Adolf,: who has been teach-
ing here since last September,
joined the faculty three years ago
nd taught at the Altoona Under-

graduate Center of the College.
She has studied Scandinavian lit-
erature and the psychology of re-
ligion and served for ten years as
secretary of the International So-
ciety for Psychology and Religion
at Vienna, Austria.

!Commission IV of the Penn
State Christian Associotion is re-
questing text backs for Chinese
Universities.

According to Prof. C. C. Hsiao,
here at the College, University IL
braries have been depleted during
the war, and students need texts
to furnish supplementary. mater..
ial to their class notes.

This commission also plans to
have a paint party in one room
school houses April 12. Volunteers
may sign up at the CA office, said
Frank Richardson.

• • Cwens, sophomore women's
honorary, wil hold a spring tea
for veterans' wives in the South-
east lounge of Atherton from 2
to 4 pan. Sunday ,according to
Aletha Potteiger, president.

Committees for the tea are Su-
san Bissey and Betty Lou Horn,
refreshments; Doro t h y Parks,
decorations; Helen Dickerson and
Pauline •Globisch, invitations;
Joanne Pepper and Patricia Sut_
ter, kitchen.

IM.GE

Coeds Give 'Shoe Party'
For Woodycrest Children
Wc.tts Hall women will present a

pair of shoes and introduce the
"shoe-thine man" to 20 Woody_
crest children at a party in their
dormitory tomorrow afternoon,
Janet Smith, Watts Hall presi-
dent, said today.

While the coeds entertain the
group with games, favors, and re-freshments at the dorm, seven

Professor Speaks
At Luncheon Club

livtAtiNli

children at a time will be fitted
with shoes at a local store. Fund:
were contributed by the dormi-
tory.

Miss Smith will appear dress-
ed as the "shoe_shine man" to tell
the children how to care for their
new shoes and present each child
with a can of shoe polish.

Marian McElroy is in charge
of all arrangements for the party.
Committees working with .her
are: funds, Kathryn Bryan,Glen..
dora Dennison, Barbara napp:
Arm Forncrook, and Geraldine,
Thomas.

Games, Joyce Hodgins, chair••
man; Louise Conte, Barbara Por•.
ter, Carol Pruess; foods, Marjory
McCall, chairman; Margaret Par•.
rish, Lse Ann Wagner; favors,
Kathryn Bryan, chairman; Elea-
nor Chesney, Erla May Johnston;
Janet Smith, Ruth Wendig, and.
Janet Wesley.

Clean_up, Shirley McKinley,
chairman; Glendora Dennison„
Helen Lewis, Catharine Savige,
Nancy Wilson, buying shoes, Al-.
gie Ann Moser, Eloise Rile.

Dr. Evan Johnson,, Jr., associate
-professor of mathematics at the
College, willspeak on "Problems
of Financing Education in Penn-
sylvania" at the Faculty Luncheoyt
Club meeting at the Hotel State,
College on Monday noon.

Pianist Cives Advice
To Young Musicians

Louise Meitner, featured pian-
ist in last night's concert, summed
tip her advice to aspiring musi-
cians in three words--"patiende.
perseverance, and hard work." _

Miss ,Meitner Ihas 'been• playing
the piano since she was three
years old. She was in her first re-
cital at the age of five and went
on her first concert tour at the
age of 15. Since then she has been
touring the United States each
Year.

Returning to Penn State for her
third performance, Mss Meizner
remarked, "I always enjoy play-
ing for col.lege 'audiences. They're
not quite ac sophisticated and hard
boiled as New York audiences."\

Miss Meizner lives in New
York now, but rather diAlliously
claims. St. Louis as her home town.
Her eonfusion arises out of, the
galaxy of cities and countries she
has lived and. Studied in since her
earliest years.

Her first teacher was her
mother, also a pianist. !Her mother
took her ' to Budapest in MD
Where sh,. studied for .eight years
and then, went on to the Julliard
Graduate School of Music. She is
also a little confused When it
comes• to drawing the line as to
when she first started profes-
sionally.

"I always played for concerts
even when I. was -studying, al-
though I didn't have my first
legitimate tour until was 4(5,"
she stated.

After. this'performance.Miss
Meizner is going back to New
York to rest ,beeorc± starting her
Summer tour in :June.

Red Cross—
(Continued from page one)

Kappa Delta Rho 9.95
Sigma Nu
Beaver House •

Alpha Zeta
Beta Theta Pi
Delta Theta Sigma
Alpha Kappa Pi
Sigma Phi Alpha
Delta Upsilon
Zeta Beta Tau
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Alpha Chi Rho
Sigma Phi Sigma
Acacia
Pi Kappa Phi

• SORORITIES

9.75
.9.77
9.50
9.50
8.91
8.50
7.25
6.75
6.53
6.10
5.90
4.25
4.17
2.55

Phi Sigma Sigma $25.00
Delta Gamma 20.00
Sigma Delta Tau 20.00
Alpha Omicron Pi 18.25
Alpha Epsilon Phi 15.55belts Delta Delta 13.60
Kappa Alpha Theta 12.12
Kappa Kappa Gamma " 11.32
Zeta Tau Alpha 11.10
Alpha Chi Omega 10.00
Delta Zeta 9.00
Kappa Delta 8.60
phi Mu 8.50
Theta Phi Alpha 5.00gamma Phi Bela 5.00
Alpha Xi Delia 5.00

DORMITORIESPollock Circle $90.00
Atherton Hall 69.85
Watts Hall 45.30
21tAllitter'Hall " $1.30
Orange 20.15
jokilan 16.44
ruin• • .• • 13.50

Locust Lane Lodge 7.30
Women's Building 6.78
Frazier. Dorm 5.92
Frazier Hall

* 5.37
Van Tries 4.76
Nittany Co-op 4.63
Nittany Annex 4.45
Davey House 4.27
Wylie Dorm
Cody Manor
Practice Houses 3.35
Mafill's 1.60

ORGANIZATIONS
I. F. C. $25.00
W. R. A. 25.00
Cwens .10.00
W. S. G. A. 10.00
Panhellenic 5.00

INSURANCE

Notary
Public

DOTY & ELDER
108 S. Allen

0_teil

Board
for a limited number
of people break-
fast optional

at

Marilyn Hall
317 E. Beaver Ave.

Contact MRS. ELLEARD
ON PREMISES

AEPhi's Celebrate
With Muni Weekend

The Alpha Epsilon Phi sorority
is marking its tenth anniversary
on campus this weekend with analumnae celebration.

Activities for the weekend in-
clude a welcoming party tonight
at the home of Mrs. CharlesSchlow, the sorority's advisor, a
bridge party tomorrow afternoon,
and a banquet tomorrow night.

There will be an open house at
the Pi Lambda Phi fraternity to-
morrow night from 10 to 1. On
Sunday morning the sorority will
give a. farewell brunch for the
alumnae.

Originally the sorority was a
local club, Astriad, which was
started by five girls in December,
1935. The . charter members and
their activities were Anne Rudolf,
president of Mortar Board, presi-
dent of. Judicial, member of Froth
business staff. and Phi Gamma
Mu.

Miriam Ellowitch, member of
Phi Sigma lota and assistant man-
ager of women's hockey; Myra
Cohen, member of Delta Sigma
Rho; Irma Harris, member of Phi
Sigma Iota; and Mildred Spero,
member of the Hillel Council.

Scholastically, Astriad topped
all other sororities in its first se-
mester on campus with a 1.88
average.

When the group became the Al-
pha Zeta chapter of Alpha Epsilon
Phi on April 10, 1937, there were
nine charter members. The sorori-

ty has expanded since that time
to its present number of 38 coeds

The present officers are Elaine
Mittelman, dean; Lois Morris, sub••
dean; Naomi Gahuse, treasurer,
Nancy Hoffman, registrar, and
Janet Adler, scribe.

Mrs. Charles Schlow has been
the sorority's advisor for the past
ten years. Mrs. Harold Zipser k:
assistant advisor.
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